Standard III: Resources

Co-chairs
Chulee C. Grove  Faculty, Occupational & Environmental Safety Management
Nadine Leong-Kurio  Faculty, Library

The institution effectively uses its human, physical, technology, and financial resources to achieve its broad educational purposes, including stated student learning outcomes, and to improve institutional effectiveness.

III.A. Human Resources

Chair
Eileen Torigoe  Personnel Officer, Human Resources

Members
Janet Garcia  Faculty, Library
Pat Gooch  Faculty, Human Services/Early Childhood
Gregg Gruwell  Media Specialist, Educational Media Center
Evelyn Lockwood Green  Faculty, Aeronautics
Jean Maslowski  Faculty, Admissions & Counseling
Bob Vericker  Faculty, Administration of Justice
Preshess Willets-Vaquilar  Student

III.B. Physical Resources

Co-chairs
Sharon Isa  Administrative Officer, Business Office
Renette Sonomura  Secretary, Student Services

Members
Gaynel Buxton  Faculty, Human Services/Early Childhood
David Kalima  Student
Owen Miyamoto  Faculty, Aeronautics
Jacqueline Scudder  Security Officer, Operations & Maintenance
Guy Shibayama  Coordinator, Apprenticeship
Joann Shin  Student
Allen Tateishi  Faculty, Refrigeration & Air Conditioning

III.C. Technology Resources

Chair
Shanon Miho  Faculty, Admissions & Counseling

Members
Leonardo Amador  Student
Dolores Donovan  Faculty, Language Arts
Wayne Lewis  Faculty, CISCO Academy
Harold Miyazaki  Media Specialist, Educational Media Center
Helen Rapozo  Information Technology Specialist, Computer Services
Milton Tadaki  Faculty, Auto Body Repair & Painting
Vern Takebayashi  Faculty, Computing, Electronics & Networking Technology

III.D. Financial Resources

Co-chairs
Sally Dunan  Faculty, Computing, Electronics & Networking Technology
June Higa  Library Technician, Library

Members
Jason Chen  Student
Carol Hiraoka  Faculty, Math
Brian Isaacson  Faculty, Aeronautics
Jannine Oyama  Financial Aid Officer, Financial Aid Office
Stan Welch  Fiscal Officer, Business Office
Varouny Sybounmy  Education Specialist, College Skills Center